2021 Inaugural Member/Guest Open
(Open to the first 30 teams)
When- Saturday, August 28th and Sunday, August 29th
Event- 2 players, team combined quota points Saturday and Sunday. There will
be winners each day and overall along with a gross and net skins game each day.
After the first day, there will be a 50% adjustment of your quota (+/-) depending on
your finish.
Eligibility- The event is open to all High Cliff Members and league players and
their guest. The “Member” can be a Season Pass Holder or a league player. The
“Guest” must not be a member of High Cliff Golf Course. A “Guest” can be a
league player or someone not affiliated with High Cliff Golf Course. Handicaps
will be based on WSGA FIRST! The second handicap option is a league
handicap. We will use the adjusted WHITE TEE handicap.
Series of Events- Friday, August 27th will be an optional practice round
($35/non-members 18 holes w/golf cart) with tee times at your convenience. The
game ($20/player) will be individual quota points plus net skins. Please make a
tee time in advance with your group. That day you pick up your quality tee gift
and see your pairings for Saturday's Shotgun.
Saturday, August 28th will open with a 12:00 shotgun for all players. You will get
2 drink tickets per person along with brats and burgers at the turn. After golf, at
6:30pm we will invite the girlfriends/boyfriends, wives/husbands to join us for an
evening of fun starting with a delicious catered meal served by Cliffview Catering.
There is an additional $20 charge if your significant other is attending. After
dinner, there will be live music and dance from 7:00pm-10:00pm.
Sunday, August 29th will cap our weekend off with an 8:30 shotgun. After golf,
we will have lunch, beer, awards ceremony, purse payout, hole prize payouts and
skins payout.
Cost- $400/Team- All Inclusive, YES EVERYTHING!!! For The Entire Weekend.
PLEASE TELL COREY FELLER ASAP IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HOLD A SPOT
920-858-7948

